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presented a decade or even 
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into the independent, 








































• But just as the see ds 
o ~ t h o se remarkable developfuents had already been p l a nt ed 
a t thd s e days, so the events of the years ah ead may be 
• p e r ce ived at a careful look at what exists to da y in the 
~or ld of le g al services for the poor. It is the int e nt 
• o ~ this pro g ram to take that kind of look at where we 
r1av e been and where we are so that we may perceive where 
•:: e a re headed. 
• We are particularly fortun ate to d ay to be abl e 
to ad d a different and unusual dimension t o ou r per sp ec-
tive . The bar and the government of En g land we re y e ars . '--
a~ead of us in their approach to providin g le gal service s 
f o r those who could not afford to pay for them. Our 
• p latform is g raced to d ay with a · distinguished and eloque n 
~n~l ish jurist lon g associated with the cause of le g al 
aid in his country who will describe t heir prog ram for 
• us . But that must wait a moment until we l ay t he scene 
in our own country. 
It is all too rare that there comes to the 
• ~ or e in our society a man of keen int e llect , consum a te 
• tac t, i mp eccable integrity , with a clear perc ep ti o n t h a t 
















;is dom and the fortit u de to t ake t h e ri g ht pat h. It is 
e ven more rare when that man is endowed with the gi fts 
that make him a leader of men. 
?ewell, Jr. 
Such a man is Le wis F . 
His earned degrees we re a ward ed wi th honors and 
Ji stinction . And five institutions have bestowed upon 
: ~s deg rees por naris causa (Phonetic). He has served hi 
l ocal community and his state as chairman or president of 
uo ards of education at both levels, and as chairman and 
~. e~ber of commissions which wrote a charter for the city 
J ~ Richmond and a constitution fo r the sta te of·~ v ir g inia. · 
r n four years of military service he rose from lieutenant 
to full colonel. 
But it is in the law that we know him best . 
ii is present high position is but the most recent &Bp in 
~ he c a reer of a trial lawyer who early served his profes-
s ion as Chairman of the Junior Bar Conference of the 
~me rican Bar Association; who has served as President of 
~ l1e A~erican Bar Association, the American Colle g e of 
· ~ ~i~l Lawye rs, a nd the American Bar Do unda tion; a nd who 
h~s ~ n hon ora ry bencher of Lincoln's Inn . 










·~ ~s in v it e d to address us today. Bather, it is because 
he is the man sin g ly most responsible for brin g in g the 
:e~s l profession of the United States into the modern 
·::or 1 d of 1 e g a 1 aid. As President of the American Ba r 
~ ssociation, he clearly saw the potential of the Economi 
09 portunity Act of 1964 for the poor who thirsted for 
j u st ice and for a profession willing to respond to a 
le2Jer's call to action . He drafted and led the adoptio 
o ~ the historic resolution of February, 1965 which 
e~er since has been the cornerstone of ABA's su pport for 
~e-;a l a id . 
Not only did he lead the legal profession into 
~ eein g and discharing this fundamental obli g ation, but 
~ y persuading initially hostile forces of government of 
t~e ~ ood will and cooperation of our profession , he 
: o ~~ed and welded an alliance unique in American history 
· ..::1ich continues to this day . In truth , here is an 
l n c o 1:1 p arab l e , t owe ring figure o f the legal p r o f e s s ion 
~~ his and any generation . 
It is a proud privile g e for me to ex p ress the 
:' :' --:' ou n -1 ~~ r J.t itude of our profession , t he lawyers ::m el 













• ~-: 3. n . And I present to you The Honorable Lewis F . Powell 
:r. , Associate Justice of the S u preme Court of the Unite 
St::ttes . 
(Applause) 
THE HONORABLE LEv.JIS F. POWELL, JR. : I~1r . 
Chairman, Lord High Chancellor, other d istingu is hed 
members of the panel, ladies and g entleme n. B i 11 r1 c c a 1 p · n , 
I thank you very much for your grac ious and obviously 
~enero us introduction. 
and with this subject. 
I feel at home in this audie nce 
Ma ny in this roo m are old friend 
of mine . ~any of us worked to gether years ago to launch 
the program that Bill McCalpin mentioned . 
As a matter of fact, it was ll years ago that 
I had the privilige of speakin g· at the National Conferen e 
of Law and Poverty, a conference sponsored by the Depart 
~ent of Justice and the then relatively new office of 
Eco nomic Opportunity. We were barely past the t hreshold 
of a new le ga l services program initiated by Sergeant 
Shriver and his innovative associates at t he OEO a nd 
for ::t a ll y e n do r s e d b y the Am e r i can Bar As s o c i at i o n in 
~eb ruary of 1965 . The proc;r:1m was in the launchin c; stac;c . 
'l' her e was hope, some euphoria, and much enthusiasm. 13ut 
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A decade ago eleven years, 
to be exact spoke at the 
National Conference on Law and Poverty 
-a- llmi: Conference, sponsored by 
the Department of Justice~and the 














I n i t i a t e d ~ -a ro g e f_ y a o a 
~Fee~ by Sargent Shriver / and his 
,~~ 
so~ioate~ associates at the OEO,/ 
and formal ry endorsed by the 




of 1965, / the p~~~m was in a 
I au~ stage .... ..-1\ ~o;i"'~•~ 
an d A en t h u s i as m . /$1»/ th e p r act i c a I 
problems of implementation lay ahead 
of us. The time / never the I ess/ was 
an exciting and insp1r1ng one . and 
J was proud then 










Equa I justice under 
merely/ a caption on 
the Supreme Court. It . IS 
perhaps the most inspiring ideal of 
our society. 









that system I is 
justice not be - .. 
And, / central to 
the precept that 
denied ~because of 
3. 
a person's race, rei igion or beliefs. 
'A I 86- 1 t ~fu.t~enta I that 
justice should be the same,j in 
substance and avai labi I ity, ; without 
regard to economic status. 
This, of course, is our ideal. 
But we have long known ~that attain-
ment of the ide a I of equa I justice I 
is not an easy task. This requires -
a sensitivity to the need, / and the 
wi I I ingness by the agpropriate 
government bodie s/ and "?our profession J 
to persist in making the ideal a 
reality. 
A truism, sometimes overlooked, 
UJ-)~~~~ 
,~----~ '?_,; 
. ' . 
4. 
is that our system of justice 
requires participation by lawyers. 
When an individual confronts the 
state, ~or needs access to the courts,/ 
the assistance of counsel usually 
is necessary to assure that justice 
is done. It harQ.I y n&&d b& said, 
thcrefer~, tMat When justice is 
denied / because of the unava i I ab i I i ty 
of counsel, / the system itself-
as well as the individual - suffers. 
~ Confidence ~and respect 
for, the rule of law7e~nished. 
The foregoing observations, / with 
which few wou I d disagree, / are as 
pertinent today/ as they were when 
made them to the Nation a I ConferencE 
on Law and Poverty. 





efforts that have been made in the 







and I ed ) by 
audience 
many of you 
far too many persons rema 1 / 






it . IS 
have 
v. Wainwright and 
fair to say/ that 
been made / to 
assure this equal access in criminal 
cases. 
The progress . IS less discernible 
on the civi I side. Too many 
citizens / sti II are prevented by their 
poverty ~from obtaining the assistance 
of counsel in civi I I itigation / and 
especially 
of c i vi I 
when the need for redress 
grievances~ is perceived. 
r~::r 
Putting it differently, · the gap 
between the need for counse 1/ and 
6. 
the ava i I ab i I i ty of ci,t-nse 1/ has been 
narrowed j but certain I y 1'\ has not been 
closed. 
Unt i I that goal . achieved, IS 
the ideal . which a I I believe / 1n we -. short of attainment. IS 
* * * * 
· But it would be a mistak y 
to denigrate the degree of progress/ 
that has been achieved. Some of 
the highlights of this progress may 







in New York City about a century 
,4~,4 1s 
ago. The t~A t~ involvement with 
legal aid programs / began in 1920. 
Char I es Evans Hughes, and 
other bar leaders of the time, 
initiated a program of oversight~ 
and support / of local legal aid 
7. 
activities. Their stated purpose~ 
was to ensure that each program 
was "we I I -off i cered/ and o oniitar:~t I y 
rises to the ful I height of ~ 
opportunity." 
By 1922, the ABA could identify 
~ legal aid societies and bureaus 
in this country. By 196~~ their 
number had grown 







organized bar to the assuring of 
equa I justice has been a I on g and 
'---------------··~--~~---
the 
rogress as seemed a onizin 
<f/ ~,.: I 88lt;> it had become apparent 
t.~ H--e- riM£ ... I #I/&, D S 1 ..) 
-7 that the largely voluntary / and 
1\ 
unreimbursed services of private 
satisfy laywers / simply could not 






of the ABA 
assumed the presidency 
in ~~,~ y9ar, the need 
was sufficiently compel I ing to cause 
me to give it top priority. 
urged "an acceleration and 
broadening of efforts to assure the 
avai labi I ity of legal services, / in 
both civi I and criminal cases, / to 
alI who need them.TY 
Unknown to me at the time, 
' .. 
thought was being given ~­
in significant part by the 





to a role 
"'---
The history of the 
cooperation between 





the ABA;/\ and 
Opportunity / 
has been documented in Earl Johnson's 
fine book. But this is not the -
occasion to review this history, / as 
interesting as it is to those of 
us who participated at the time. 
The key action by the organized 
bar was taken in February 1965 / when 
the ABA's House of Delegates 
unamiously adopted a resolution 
agreeing 0 to cooperate with the Office 
of Economic Opportunity;land other 
appropriate groups~ in the development 
... 

and implementation of 
expanding avai labi I ity 
services to indigents 
of I ow income." 




The OEO's Legal Services Program 
was initiated shortly thereafter with 
broad support from the National Legal 
Aid and Defender Association, the 
National Bar Association, and the ABA. 
Also 0 1n I 965, 
reeo-tnme-trdati en, the ABA created a 
special Committee on the Avai labi I ity 
of Legal Services . to stu~y broadly 
a-A-d .....-i-Rta-g-i -n a t--Lv @.+ 1 th e p-r o b I eifl o t 
be t t e r a c c e s s t o I e g a I s e r v i c e s/ b y 
both the poor/ and~middle income 
Americans. 
I I . 
had in mind the perceptive 
observation of Professor ElI iott 
Cheatham, made in his 1963 Carpentier 
Lecture at Columbia. , 
td ~ d t·l He no e _,A nln us r1a 
terminologyn that the product 
of the legal profession is superior, 
~ J4_, )b a ~,,.~. ,L. 
but its distribution A is woefully 
inadequate. 
Professor Cheatham commented 
that we have stressed nimprovement 
of the quality of . TJ but serv1ce, 
neglected nmethods by which legal 
. be broadened to a I I . serv1ces may 1n 
need of them.n 
Bi I I McAlpin, here with us today, 
chaired the new Committee, and has 
given it inspired leadership over 
the years. 
7lu_ .2.M/~  
~ J;.,. 
I 2. 
* * * * * 
The entire cause of providing 
legal services/ has made notable 
progress over this decade. But it 
became evident that structural chan9es 
in the implementation of the Federal 
program were necessary. 
A paramount consideration was 
the insulation of legal services/ from 
political pressures and intervention. 
This prompted a successful movement, /-
again strongly supported by the bar 
or ganizations have 
the establishment of 
mentioned, / for 
an independent 
Legal Services Corporation. 
Recognizing this need, Congress -
in legislation adopted in 1975-
established such a Corporation. a:.:J 
·~ :. ~, 
I 3 . 
declared / that access to justice 
is a basic right / and one that should 
be free from political considerations. 
had the pleasure of swearing 
in the members of the . governing 
~ 
Board of ~' Legal 
.1 
Services Corporation. 
a11el " can 
it i s a 
qualified 
say without reservation that 
representative / and highly 
Board. 
also commend the Board on 
its fine staff, and particularly the 
selection of Tom Ehrlich as President, 
and Clint Bamberger, Jr., as Executive 
Vice President. This assures the 
quality of leadership the Corporation 
deserves. 
While these developments are 
heartening, the problem of adequate 
funding continues to be most pressing. 
14. 
ABA President Walsh has urged 
the Congress to grant increased 
funding for the Corporation. And 
President-elect Stanley, =t. testifying 
on behalf of an increased appro-
priation, stated: 
Congress must ultimately favor 
those programs / that have the 
broadest impact and significance 
on our citizens. We believe~ 
tho t . based on these criteri~ 
the legal services program 
deserves a very high priority. 
* * * 
Now J a word i n c I o s i n g : Under 
the Anglo-American system of justice, 
the ideal of individual liberty has ____ ______...... - -






~~ . vf · 
~f ok>~·~ ~ 
)vv1~ 
I 5 • 
peop I e / for perhaps the I ongest 
sustained period in history. Yet, 
as this audience knows better than 
most, the disparity between o~~~~~ ... ; 
I 
~4"'-/~ 
ideals and their fulfi I lment~ ~a no4 
_ i rH> i gn if i sartt, ..Au 7 L&. r:f; ~. 
~ We are clear as to the goal. 
~ T ft e t a-sk o =f a t t a i R-i A- 9 i t ~ s t h e.. 
. . serv1ce agenc1es, 
er ga11 i ~ed 
e 
. 
'I 
